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HO ASK FUR FRANCHISES

Independent Telephone Cempatiei Again
Before Oitf Council.

ONLY 6NE PROPOSES LOCAL EXCHANGE

Uateat to Enter Field Simply Desires
Connection nllk Ontslda laae-pende- nt

Lines and City
Customers.

The Western Iowa Independent Tele
phone, Telegraph and Terminal company
and the Council Bluftf Independent Tele-
phone company both Introduced ordinances
asking for franchises at the meeting of the
city council last night.' The first-nam-

company la the one organized within the
last few days by Dr. Macrae and his asso-
ciates, while the latter is the company
organized by H. H. Van Brunt and other
Council Bluffs men a year ago.

The Western Iowa company proposes to
make connection with one or more of the
Independent companies now operating In
southwestern Iowa, the Shelby company
preferred. It does not propose to establish

n exchange In Council Bluffs, but will
maintain a "central office." 'Phones will
be placed free wherever desired, the com-
pany deriving Its revenue from tolls. It
also proposes to establish a number of toll
nations throughout the city, from whCch
connection can be had with the Independ-
ent companies now operating throughout
(he state.

The company asks for a franchise for
twenty-flv- t years. Work la to begin within
alx montls from the granting of the fran-
chise, and to be completed within elghteeu
months. The city shall have the uae of
the company's poles and wires for Its fire
and police alarm system,

Rntes for Local Service.
The Council Bluffs company also asks

for a franchise for twenty-fiv- e years. It
la willing to place Its wires In underground
conduits oil Broadway, between First and
Tenth streets; on Pearl street the entire
distance, and on Main street, from Broad-
way to Nli.th avenue. On other streets
above or under ground aa the company
may elect. It will privldo a first-cla- ss me-

tallic circuit, long-distan- equipment with
these rates:

Business House One party line, $36 a
year; two party line, $24 a year; three
party line, $20 a year; four party Una, $18

k year.
Residences One party line, $24 a year;

two party line, $18 a year; three party
line, $1( a year; four party lino, $12 a
fear. ,

When the company baa 1,600 'phones In-

stalled It shall be privileged to add 25 per
cent to these charges and 25 per cent for
each COO 'phones over 1,600.

The company will furnish the city with
tea free 'phoces for the use of the sev-
eral city departments.

No assignment, lease or transfer of the
franchise Is to be made to any company,
corporation or persons now or hereafter
engaged In telephone bulnea in this city.
No assignment of trs franchise shall, be
of any force or valid, until written notice
shall have been served on the city clerk

nd approved by the city clerk. ....
The company Is to begin work within

one year and complete the- - construction of
Its .system within twe years. Fanu-- e to
conform to any ordinance or legislation le-

gally pasaed by the city council ahall result
In forfeiture of the franchise. Written
acceptance of the franchise must be filed
with nlqety dsys.

Desires DlntTa Connection.
H. W. Cutshell of the Shelby Telephone

company addressed the council on the Im-

portance of Council Bluffs securing con-

nection with the Independent telephone
companies. He called attention to the fact
that la the east end of Pottawattamie
county there were about 1.000 Independoni
'phones. In Harrison county 000 and In
Shelby county 600.' In answer to a ques-

tion of one of the aldermen, Mr. Cutshell
aid hie company bad no choice between

the two companies before the council ask-
ing franchises. All they desired, te statrl,
was connection with Council Bluffs.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Bead. 126 Main St.

Matters la Federal Court.
The peraonal injury damage suit of Miss

Myrtle Kester against the Milwaukee rail-
road In the United States court It expected
lo go to the Jury this morning.

The suit of Mrs. Sadie Coleman against
Or, J. B. Summers of Omaha, alleging mal-
practice and asking $20,000 damages, was
dismissed yesterday without prejudice.

George F. McCoy of this city, residing at
1721 Second avenue, was yesterday appointed
leputy United States marshal to fill
racancy.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby A Son.

Telephone Company Incorporates.
" v '

dependent Telephone company, organised by i

Dr. Donald Macrae, jr., anu nis associates,
were filed with the county recorder yester-
day afternoon. The company la named
the Western Iowa Independent Telephone,
Telegraph and Terminal company and its
capital stock Is placed at $40,000, divided j

Into shares of $25 each. The corporate life. .v . , . .... , --

year.
N. Y. Plumbing Co., Tel. 250, Night, F667.

Local Railway Agents Confer.
The regular monthly meeting of the sta

lion saenis ui in tows uimiun ui tun i

Chicago Northwestern rallrosd was held
yesterday morning at the Grand hotel. J. ,

;

F. Montaomerv of Council Bluffs Dresld- - '

log. These meetings are held for the pur- -
pose of discussing matters arising in con- - !

nectlon with lbs work of the elation agents
nd at yesterday's session the principal

topic discussed was the Elklns' antt-pas- s

bill. Attorney C. M. Harl. one of the
Northwestern, railroad's local attorneys.

Br.lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used by people of refinement
Car oyer a quartor of a century ,

PRC PAR ID BY

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN,

a Pearl .. Council Bluffs. 'Phone '

NEWS OF IOWA.
BLUFFS.

was called Into the meeting for the purpose
of explaining the provisions of the bill.

After lunch tie members went to Omaha
to attend a joint meeting of the Omaha
and Council Bluffs Freight Agents' associa-
tions.

ARGUING THE FOOT RACE CASE

Defendants' Introduce Tlo Evidence
Except Agreement for the

fine.

On reconvening district court yesterday
morning Judge Thcrnell handed down his
decision overruling the motion of ths de-

fendants In the rase of the State against
Leon Loxier and Ed Moore to take the case
from the Jury and direct a verdict for the
defendants. He also overruled the motion
to strike out the testimony of Alderman
Charles Huber.

Counsel for the defense, after a consul-
tation with his clients, announced :hey
would Introduce no evidence with the ex-

ception of twe contracts relative to the al-

leged fake foot race which Charles Greg-
ory is alleged to have, signed. The con-

tracts show that Lotler was running at
Webb City under the name of Charles
Standard. The first contract binds Stand-
ard, alias rosier, and Crlmm to race for
$10,000, and tho second contract provides
for the second race between the two men
for the same stakes and $5,000 additional
put up by Charles Gregory.

County Attorney Killpack made the open-
ing argument for the state. Attorney Sall-llnge- r,

In his argument for the defense,
ridiculed the charge that Gregory and Bar-
ker had been led blindfold in the deal
and had been defrauded by the defendants.
Ho contended that both Gregory and Bar-
ker went to Webb Cjty with the express
purpose of betting on a sure thing, rx
pectlng to win the Webb City follow'
money, but Instead ran up against nn--

who were sharper than they were, with the
result that Instead of returning to Coun-
cil Bluffs several thousands of dollars
richer than they left, they rame home
minus the money they had taken with
them. He Insisted that Gregory and Bar-
ker were not entitled to any sympathy,
and the criminal prosecution was purely
and simply an attempt to force the recov-
ery of the money which they had lost.

Attorney Flnley Burke, who is assist-
ing the county attorney in the prosecution,
will make the closing argument for the
state this morning.

SCHOOL BOARD REORGANIZES

Snrerlirtendent Clifford and Principal
Enslssn ed for An-

other Year.

After the newly-electe- d members. Colonel
W. J. Davenport and Attorney Emmet Tin-le- y,

had taken their seats the Board of
Education reorganized last night by elect-
ing J. P. Hess president. Mr. Hess' elcc-tlo- n

was unanimous. On taking the cha'r
Mr. Hess named the following standing
committees for the year:

Teachers and Rjles W. 8. Cooper, T. J.
Bhugart.

Finances and Accounts W. 3. Davenpo.'t,
S. S. Keller.

Janitors and Supplies T. J. Bhugart, W.
J. Davenport.

Text Books and Course of Study Emmet
Tlnley, W. S. Cooper.

, Fuel and Heating George W. Gorman.
Emmet Tlnley.

Buildings and Grounds S. S. Keller.
George W. Gorman.

President Hess made two recommenda-
tions. One that manual training be intro-
duced into the schools of the city and,
second, that the question of continuing
the free text book system be submitted to
the voters at the school election next year
in an effort to have it repealed.

W. N. Clifford was superin-
tendent of the city schools and Prof. F. C.
Ensign was principal of the high
school, both elections being unanimous.

MINOR MENTION.

Davis sells drugs.
Twenty-flve-ce- nt photos, 308 Broadway.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert, 409

.

For rent, modern house, 719 Sixth avenue.
Celebrated Mets beer on tap, Neumayer.
A tailor wanted at C. B. Steam Dye

Wcrks. 1013 West Broadway.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Julius N. Coch-

ran, North Seventh street, a eon.
New shipment of wood for pyrographlc

work. C. l. Alexander & Co., 'ill B way.
Real estate in all parts of the city lor

vale. Thomas E. Carady. 235 Pearl street.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Van Brunt re-

turned yesterday lrom a visit to Chicago.
Mrs. Kurts of Vine street la visiting her

daughter, Mrs. H. H. Lusk, In Parsons,
Kan.

Mrs. S. Farnsworlh and daughter have
returned from California, where they spent
the winter.

Before papering your rooms we want to
show you our eiegant 190S designs. C. B.
I atnt. Oil and Glass company.

The proposed game of basket ball be-

tween the Council ttluffa and Sioux City
Ilign aeiuu.B lias ucvii .u tiiuuuvu

Two nine-roo- all modern houses, In fine J

cond ton, 927 and SIS Second avenue. (.'5 per
month. ii. u. Mcuee. li rcan siren.

H. J. Smith has been elected treasurer of
th Council Hluff Trades and Labor as
sembly In place of William Seymour, re- - '
signed.

Light Guards will meet to--
nlgll" JfndB Nvunesday night for special
drill to prepare for tile Inspection to be
h.-l- Friday night. .

Council Bluffs Musical union, local No.
212, American rederatlon of Musicians,
will give a ounce at Koyal Arcanum hall
Tuesday, March 17.

The Council Bluffs Woman's club will
hold a general reception Friday afte rnoon,
April 2, at the home of 2ar. H. A. gulnn
on Oakland avenue.

Judge J. K. Heed has gone to Santa Fe.
N. M., to hold a version of the United
States court of private land clalmi, of
wh-c- he la chief Justice.

C. W Burke. 1429 East Broadway, and
Esther Green, 11? Stutsman street, were re
ported to the Board of Health yesterday at
suffer. ng lrom chic kenpox.

The Young Indies I. C. society of ths
Flist church will give a

. "Aht . lhe home of Ednh
T.iai seventh amniui.

I Sc hmldt'a elegant new photos, very luteal
shapes and fixes, $1 6 1J and $2.5i aoien;

' largj sties, t--i and H dosen. 1 Irst-clu- ss

urk gJaranleea. Schmidt, 531 Br
Mrs chare, ninms.ii died yesterday

j morning at her home in Morningxide from
j dropsy, after an lllne.s of seven ye.irs.

""V.'w
Walter H. Byrnes of Avor has been pro-

moted to ticket clerk at tne Hock Island
depot In this city.. M. Haralnger, whom he
sui ci eds, has been transferred to the local
freight office.

Council Bluffs chapter. Daughters of ths
Amer.can Revolution, will hold He regular
meeting Thursday evening at the home of
Mm. 11 H. Van Brunt, who will be it-risi-

by Mrs. T. D. Metcalf In entertain-
ing.

Henry Hodson. a widower, M years old.
died yesterduy morning at the Woman's
I'hrUtlan Ataoclatlon hoanlta). Utile is
known about Hodnun, but ho Is thought to
have had a son, named Joseph Hjdeuu, in
I'ea Mi lues.

The funeral of Captain N. B. Hsteher will
be held thl morning at 10 o'clock from the
reticence ot Dr. George V. Brown, 1 11
Third avenue lljrUI will be in Kalrvlew
cenit-tery- . The funeral will he private and
ill charge ot Bluff City Mssoniu lodge.

Mrs. F. R. Kahler died at a late hour
i Sunday rlht at her home, 170 Fourthavenue, tmr.i heart d:sea-e- . aged 11 yeara.

Her hUKband and one daughter survive her.
hervtcra a, ill I held at the family resi-
dence 'Me afternoon at 3 o'clock, after
wlili h - remains w ill be Ukeo to Water
Ium, tvey . tor burial.
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STATE HOLDS TO ITS TITLE

Governor Gummlnt Declinei to Aik for

Eeiorvej of Like Beds.

ODD FELLOWS TO DEDICATE THEIR HOME

Asphalt Company Turae a Trick In
ravins; War by Doylna; tp Largest

of Pes Moines Brick
Making; Plants.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. March (Special.) Gov-

ernor Cummlna has declined to ask the sur-
veyor general of the United States land
office for a reaurvey of the lake beds and
surrounding land claimed as accretion
land, aa asked for by a large number of
property owners who live adjacent to the
lakes In northern Iowa that have been dry-
ing up for several years. There baa been
much litigation over these lake beds and
the land formed by drainage of the shallow
ones and the United States court recently
passed on one very Important oaBe which
was taken there by the state; but there Is
a great deal of the land still in dispute
and the trouble is regarded as only In lis
lnclplency unless some definite action Is
taken to end the controversies. To this
end the land owners who are claiming land
In the lake beda by reason of owning the
surrounding land Rskcd to have the land all
resurveyed and declared swamp land. To
do this the governor would have to certify
his belief that 'he state has no actual right
In the land and that it disavows owner-
ship. But the state claims the ownership
of the lake beds and the right to dispose
of the same after reclaiming- - The state
executive council has been leasing the re-

claimed lands for a nominal sum for a
number of yeara to preserve this right In
the title, and the secretary of the council
has Just been directed to secure bids again
for another year for the lease of these
lands. In this way tho state will hold Its
title until the legislature takes some action
looking to a clearing of the tltlea and
disposal of the whole matter.

Odd Fellows' Home Dedication.
R. L. Tllton of this city has been se-

lected as the orator for tho dedication of
the orphans' home built at Mason City,
tho ceremonies to take place May 26. The
grand lodge officers will go from here and
a large delegation of Odd Follows will ac-
company them. The home has now been
completed and will soon be opened. Mrs.
J. W. Lewis of Ottumwa has been selected
as the matron. A large delegation of Odd
Fellows from all over the state will be at
Mason City. Mrs. Alice Bellamy of Knox-vlll- e

will represent the Rebekahs. The
Odd Fellows' Orphans' home has been built
by the grand lodge at a cost of about $40,-00- 0,

and the building la 65x152 feet in slza,
and has a farm with 300 apple trees in con-

nection.
Asphalt Versos Brick Warfare.

Another turn waa given today to the
long-standi- fight of the brick combine of
this city to prevent Des Moines or any of
the cities of Iowa from using any paving
other that Des Moines brick, the asphalt
peoplet practically effecting the purchase of
the most extensive brick plant in tho state.
This is the Capital City Brick and Pipe
company, of which J. B. McGorrisk of Des
Moines and Omaha Is president. Negotia-
tions have been in progress for several
weeks to this end. A few days ago tho
Barber asphalt people got a hlg contract
for brick paving in Waterloo.' underbidding
the other brick 'companies. This necessi-
tated the completion of the deal here, and
today representatives of the asphalt com-
panies met the brickmakers and concluded
arrangementa for the purchase of the Cap-
ital City plant for $90,000. This will en-
able the asphalt people to compete with the
brickmakers In the use of brick for paving
In Iowa, and it is regarded as certain to
end in cutting prices on all kinds of pav-
ing in this state. It has been ahown in
the past that the Des Moines brickmakers
were selling brick In cities of the state
far below Des Moines prices and the belief
has been general that the companies were
in a close combine.

Accusations Against Unit.
A sensational story rmes from Pueblo,

Colo., relating to Captain J. A. T. Hull of
this city, member of congress and chair-
man of the house committee on military af-
fairs. It relates to the probating of the will
of Captain Hull's father, Dr. A. Y. Hull,
formerly end for many years a resident
here. There has been some contest over
the will and Captain Hull's sister. Mrs.
Morris, who Is a wealthy society woman
of Pueblo, makes affidavit that the will
which was filed for probate was not the
ssme will that waa ahown her by Captain
Hull a few days after the death of Dr.
Hull, tha. there la a wide difference In
the handwriting and that the wording has
been changed, and that the codicil to the
will, which favored Mrs. Morris and her
brother, was not filed with the will until
several months after the new will was
filed. Nothing Is known here about any
trouble over the will. Captain Hull has
not yet returned from Washington since
tbe adjournment of congress.

Miners Making; Progress.
Tbe conference ot mine's ahd mine op-

erators In session here was continued today,
but very little done. The work of prepar-
ing the achedulea la in progrtas and the
miners and operators hope to finish during
the week.

The articles of incorporation of the Jack-
son Telephone company of Preston, Jack-
son county, were filed with the aecretary
of atate today. Capital, $25,000; N. J.
Mlllhoem, president; F. V. Potter, secre-
tary. The Elkader Opera House company
has heen tncornorateit : canltal 119 000 P
E. Price, president; L. E. Corlett, secre-
tary.

Prohibition Party Work.
The alliance formed In Des Moines which

brought F. W. Emerson of Kansas to tho
city for prohibition psrty work Is the forty-thir- d

formed In the slate, and the prohibi-
tion workers report that the movement Is
in excellent condition In the state. Chair-
man Elwell reports alliances formed In the
following placea In Iowa In addition to Ds
Moines: Ames, Marshalltown, Le Clair,
Quasqueton, Jesup, Edgewood, Grlnnell,
Manchester, Cedir Rapids, Perry, Sac City,
Columbia, Knoxville, Fayette, BondUi-an- .

Center Point. Central CUy. Coggon, h.

Cambridge, Norwalk, Oakland, Afton,
Waterloo, Iowa Falls. Vincent. Boone,
Webster City, Lake City, Kiron, Council
Bluffs. Forest City. Birmingham. Stock-
port. Kale. Fairfield. Oakalooaa. Ooldfield,
VUltsca, Red Oak, Washington, Woodbine.

Open New Coal Mines.
FT. DODGE, la., March 16. (Special Te-

legram.) It la announced today that a
large new' coal company is to be formed to
operate the large mines southeast of Ft.

SEEKEST THOU FOR

A NEW AND DETTER LIFE.
POOR SUFFERER?

Paiue's Celery
Compound

Will dive You That Health That Leads

to True Earthly Happiness.
Who dare deny the assertion that Palne's

Celery Compound makes sick people well
and happy? Physicians and tens ot thou-
sands saved from the perils of disease and
plucked from the grave,, have given proof
that the wonder-workin- g medicine Is a life
saver. Today, Palne's Celery Compound
Is the one true and guaranteed specific
recognised and prescribed for il diseases
arising from a debilitated nervous system.
It Is a positive cure tor Insomnia, wasting
strength, dyspepsia, neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, liver and kidney troubles. For all
such complaints Palne's- - Celery Compound
has done marvelous things and triumphed
when all other means failed. Mr. J. O.
Lamson, Prairie View,- - III., gratefully
writes about his restoration to health as
follows: .

"I am nearly 75 years old, and have put
off being carried to the grave yard and
gone to farming again. Palne's Celery
Compound Is my life and strength. It has
raised me from a low condition of life to
the best of health. When I first com-
menced with the Compound, I weighed 100
pounds, but now I weigh 120 pounds. I am
well and foci well, and my netbors all
congratulate me upon my good, healthy
looks."

Dodge, near Lehlghi Ft. .Dodge and St.
Paul capitalists are interested in the pro-
ject. The new mines are. to have an out-
put of 200 tons per dsy, and are to employ
200 men from the flrsti Th establishment
of the mines will also mesn the founding
of a new mining town,, and land is now
being platted for that purpose.

WILL "DIE INIOWA HOME

Henderson Itcstrcts I.ow Dank Bal-

ance Ileqnlres Him to Battle
' in World.

DUBUQUE. Ia., March 16. "There is a
little lot In the Dubuque cemetery In
which I am going to sleep when I die,''
said former Speaker David B. Henderson
tonight. In addressing the cltlrens ot his
home town at a "Welcome home" mass
meeting.

"I have had many Invitations to leave
Dubuque," said he, "and because ot lim-
ited means I shall probably accept one ot
them, but this state and this district shall
forever be Henderson's borne. If, tem-
porarily, I go forth to battle for my flock,
it will bo that I may return and be among
you more than ever.T' '

Men of all parties .united in welcoming
Mr. Henderson home.' When he arrived
today from the east he was met by sev-
eral bands and escorted to the opera house,
where addresses of welcome were deliv-
ered by residents of Dubuque.

PRISON WALLS FOR A WOMAN

Sarah Ellen Oallanajbcr Sentenced to
Penitentiary' tor Fifteen

TesU-s'- :
"

IOWA CITY, la., March 16. (Special Tele-
gram.) Judge Bylngtaaoveryuled the mo-

tion for a new trial in the GaDaughcr per-
jury case and seAtendedAthe WDhian to fif-

teen years in the penitentiary at Anamosa.
Mrs. Sarah Ellen Gallaughcr was found

guilty of perjury comcnltted while testify-
ing in her own behalf, on her trial for the
murder of her husband. She wat acquitted
of that murder on the first trial, and on
her second irlsl, that for perjury on six
counts, the Jury by rpecial verdicts en-
tirely exonerated her from any part In the
murder of her husband, but found her guilty
of perjury In denying improper relations
with her husband's murderer,
Charles Holada.

SHOOTS FILE THROUGH HEART

Man Pots Bntf of Can in Stovs and
Walts for neat to Ex-

plode It.
IOWA CITT, la , March 16. Jacob Brum,

a brakeman, ended his life today In a sen-
sational manner. He loaded a gun with a
three-cornere- d file, and.' the trigger being
broken, he placed tho butt of the gun in
the stove and the muzzle agalnBt his breast
snd waited for the heat to fire the weapon.
The file went through his heart.

Accidentally Shoots Himself. .

PACIFIC JUNCTION, Ia., March 16.
(Special.) L. C. Cowardin, a prominent
farmer living about three miles west of
this place, accidentally shot himself while
out hunting, tne wound proving fatal. He
set his gun down and walked off a distance
from it and unthinkingly left the hammer
cocked. On returning to it he accidentally
touched tbe tilgger, causlrg the gun to
explode, throwing the' bulk ot the load Into
Ma right shoulder. He was one mile from
home snd started to walk and by the time
he reached the house he had become so
weak from the loss of blood that be could
acarcely stand. Medical' aid was Imme-
diately summoned, but arrived too late, as
the bleeding could not be stopped and be
died soon after reaching home.

Discover Flyc Skeleton.
GLENWOOD. Ia., March 18. (Special.)

While digging the foundation for the new
atandplpe at the city water works in the
west part of town tbe workmen dug into
a grave containing tbe deoayed skeletons
of five human 'bodies. The smaller bones
had nearly all crumbled away and It Is ev-

ident they had been in the ground many
years. The remains were in a narrow
apace about two feot by four, down from
the surface some eighteen Inches. How
they came there la a mystery and the sup-
position Is that some crime In an early day
had been committed

Iowa Man Killed In Holdup.
CORNING. Ia.. March 16. (Special.)

Harry Turner, M- - D--, of Pueblo was killed
In a holdup In that cl:y last night. He is
a son of A. B. Turner of this city. P. B.
Gavin will bring the remains to this city
for interment.

Tho best Core l Colds
Is Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-

tion. Sure, pleasant, safe and guaranteed
to soon cure or no pay, 50c, $1.00. For
sals by Kuha A Co. .

Gun Clnb scores at Hraalagtsa.
BENNINGTON. Neb.. March 1 (Spe-

cial.) At the Gun club ahoot hers the fol-
lowing scores were made: .

15 Tar- - 15 Tar- - 10 Tar
gets, gets, get

1st. td. 3d.
Frank Molankl 13 12

Henry Bruhn 10 0
(i. M. Mangold 14 12

W. P. Mangold 12 14

P. H. Teeters 11

O. Bchnukloth 0 7
11. l.uncht-1- , 0 T

Carl M"hr 0 1
Henry Paulsen 13 ' 0
K.1 I'unUon ' 0 8 0

Prises In first event: U. M. Mangold,
Ural: k'ranli Mnlaakl. second. Prlsra Ser
Ond event: William P. Mangald. Hrt; If.
i'aulst-n- . acond. Prises third event: Frank
aloiaakl. brst; U. U. Mangold, second.

KING IMPLICATED IS CRASH

cnMssjBSBjwansi

Shareholder.' Chairman Seei Difficulty in
Froeecutiig Wniuker Wright

PRISONER IS READY TO STAND TRIAL

Expresses Willlnancss to Waive Ex
tradition, Thonga Lawyer Seesss

to Oppose Rftara lo England
Wfthoat Leaal Battle.

LONDON, March 16. Flower, chairman ot
the shareholders' committee, which Instl
gated the prosecution of Whltaker Wright,
the director ot the London sV Globe Finance
corporation, who was arrested yesterday
on his arrival at New York from France,
ssys:

I see Wright la quoted as saying he had
a powerful proctector In an exalted quarter.
That statement ia not new to us. It Is thekeynote of the whole case. Prior to the
failure ot the London A Globe, certainprrsens maintain, Wright had In his pos.
session letters from leading members of theEnglish royal family showing they were
mixed up In his transactions. We have
no documentary proof of this. Wright
himself Is probably the only man in the
world who could prove it. If he has such
letters they ought now to be In the pos
session ot me iew rora police, ss we
suppose they searched his effects, and
Wrlalit Is not ready to let such a powerful
weapon of defense out ot his personal
Keeping.

Within a few weeks the chief Issue In
the Wright case will be the question of the
complicity or otnerwiso 01 tne most exalted
persons In tne empire in v right s scheme,
We do not anticipate any difficulty in ob
taining his extradition, but if . what
Wright'a friends mnlntaln turns out to be
true, his genuine prosecution will become
an extremely delicate matter.

We believe, however, that the lawyers
nt present engaged will sift tho matter to
tne ooitom, regaraiess or any conantons.

Sympathises with Wrlatht.
Referring to the Interview with Wright

published in the New York Herald today.
Mr. Flower said:

I quite sympathise with Wright, when he
says the failure of the Ixndon A Globe
was due to the treachery of others. There
la no doubt of that. But It must be re-
membered that for three months prior to
the failure the London ft Globe had not
a cent In Its lockers, yet It was doing over

:6i,ouw In speculation at every settlement.
The government's decision that the di-

rectors as a body oould not be proceeded
against does not prevent Wright, as the
prime factor In the rotten conditions which
existed before the failure, being made to
take the responsibility.

Mr. Flower's guarded language makes It
clear that King Edward Is "the exalted
person" who Is supposed to be behind
Wright, this phrase always being used In
English courts when the sovereign is re-

ferred to except in a formal manner.
Attorney General Flnlay, In the House of

Commons this afternoon, said the crown
would pay the cost of the extradition of
Wright and the payment by the crown ot
the whole expenses of the proceedings
would be considered. His prosecution,
however, would be left In tbe hands of the
official receiver of the London aV Globe
corporation.

Insists Vpon Examination.
NEW YORK, March 16. When Whltaker

Wright was arraigned In court bis counsel
said that, although Wright was willing to
return to England, he would insist on an
xamlnatton here before doing so.
On his way to the federal building Wright

made a statement, In which he said:
I shall waive all extradition formalities

and go back to England as soon aa the
government matures all arrangementa.

This storv about the amount of money
lost is all bosh. The amount lost altogether
did not exceed 4,000,0uo. This all turns to
ward the time when the crash came. The
dividends paid out under a secured capital,
consisting of mining property, were more
than the capital itself of the Globe com-
pany. The Boer war, with Its financial ir-
regularities, contributed largely and was
chiefly responsible for destroying the value
of mining properties at that time, when our
assets were .invested. This is a scheme to
destroy the market values of mining prop
erties.

The Globe company today would te on its
feet had it not been for the subway, the
underground road In London, but unfor-
tunately In an unwise moment the Globe
became interested in thla, and the crash
came. The money was legitimately lost.
This occurred two years ago. I went over
the books carefully myseii witn me re-
ceiver and the matter waa laid In all Its
entirety before Parliament.

Tne attorney general iom me nimseu
that I' had a clean bill of Aealth and was
not culpable in any way. I am an Eng-
lishman by birth; I am an American citl-se-

I have three children living with my
wife In England and three are burled in
phlinriolnhln. Miss Browne Is mv niece
and Is my sister's child. She came here to
visit friends in Philadelphia. I came here
to examine mining properties.

Walts for Britain to Act.
Wright was arraigned before United

States Commissioner Alexander,- - and the
hearing was adjourned until Wednesday.

Maurice Untermyer appeared for tbe
prisoner. Asked whether he waived ex-

amination Mr. Untermyer replied:
rn the contra, y and I wish to add that

my client states that personally he would
take a steamer immediately ior cngiana
and answer these charges, but on the ad-vli- -.

or counsel he will wait further pro
ceedings on the part of the British govern
ment. Mr. wngnc also oeniea inai lie ia n
fnirlilvx from lustlce. He has been absent
from England three weeks in Paris, but In
sists he is not a lugiuve irorn justice.

Charles Fox, legal advlaer of the British
consulate, asked for an adjournment tor
two weeks pending the arrival of papers
from England. This was opposed by consul
tor the prisoner, who, after consulting his
client, said:

I think an adjournment until Tuesday or
Wednesday will be sufficient. Mr. Wright
insists trs Is willing to return to England at
once.

Commissioner Alexander then set the
hearing for Wednesday. Nothing was said
about ball for the prisoner.

When asked whether Wright was going
to waive examination Mr. Fox said they
would consider what to do.

The formal complaint charges Wright
with fraud In publishing false statementa
of the accounts ot the London A Globe cor-

poration
Kleco Gaards Her Words.

Miss Florenes Browne, aald to be bis
niece, who arrived with him yesterday and
who disappeared from the Alberniarle hotel
later In the day, went to the office of
United States Marshal Hankel with her
counsel. She was not a prisoner. Miss
Browne, while she repeatedly asked to be
excused from answering 'questions, mado
partial replies when questioned by repre-sentattv-

of the press. She said she was
the niece of Whltaker Wright, but knew
nothing about his financial affaire.

Mr. Wright, said she, did not bring
large sum of money with him. "It Is not
the custom of English people to trsvel with
large sums," she said. "Tbey secure let-

ters of credit or drafts Instead of carrying
large amounts of money. I have only a
small aum with me, enough to carry me
along, but of course 1 am able to secure
any amount I need for any purpose."

Miss Browne said she would return to
England very shortly.

BALL PLAYERS CHANGE CLUBS

National Uaga President Annoaneoa
Hew Contracts and Releases.

Allowed.

NEW YORK, March 16 President Pul-lls- m

of the National league today Issued an
ottlolal bulletin showing the following con-
tracts snd releases:

Contracts With Philadelphia, ; T. F.
Sparks, F. C. Roth, W. J. Duggleby.
Charles S. Dooln, P. 8. Wolverton. J. C.
Harry. R E. Hulswltt. V?. H Kelater, Jr.,
Charles C Fraser. W. W. Hallmon. Wil-
liam Wolf. Fred Mitchell, W. B. Boman,
W. D. Douglas. Roy A. Thomas, Fred A.
Burrhell.

Wlih Mt. I.oula P. J. Donovan. JaTies J.
Hackelt, W. Bandera, David L brala.

ILveipy IBottllle
Warir auntie di
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m usd fct Is awj
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COUGH

BEMEDX

Coughs,Golds

CROUP.
WMOOPINQ COUCH,

HOAMENES.
BRONCHITIS,

SORE THROAT,
CtTLTONZA.

IsciritxT CosBVUFTton
SHD lli PKKAUS Of TBS

THROAT and LUNGS.

Manufactured inly by

tatalaia Mellciiie Co.

Minulacturing Pharmacltt.
rr.m tioinr.s, iowa, ty. si. a.

ANJD TORONTO, C1N1DA.

raPHCE. TWEITT-riT- E CEm?
Oovrrtt3 17 CkamtMrUUo Co,

!'"'

It contains no or other harmful substance, and it
may be given as confidently to a baby as to an

George O. Rarclny, Fred Hartman, K.
nnoaoen, lswrence Milton, it. a. Mcrar-Inn- d.

M. Itrou-n- . Ilnmpr Rtnuftt A -

Nlrhols, Otto A. Kruecer, John R Rvnn,
Stanley Yerkes, John 8. Furrell, Clarence
Curry, John J. O'Neill. M. Jovee O'Neill,
Edwnrd J. Murphy, Roy V. Hrashcsr. A.
W. Weaver George L. Luke. Fred Hmlth,
k. k. wicKer, utto ti. Williams.

Releases Bv Pittuhurir lo Ht. T.iimIm
James Burke; by St. T.otits, otto Kruegrr;
oy mi. 1,0111s to I'nungcipiiia, n0y v.
Brashear: by Pittsburg to Phllndnlphlii,
Warren I.nuirhlln: by the Worcester club
of the Eastern league, William Clnncy to
mo ciuo; ry Bt. l.ouls to Rur-fal- o,

Fred Hartman.

SEXTON NAMES "THE UMPIRES

None of the Men on Western l.eagas
List Who Officiated in Omnha

Last Year.

DENVER. Colo., March 16. (Special Tele- -
President bexton of the Westernfrram.) who Is In Denver, has announced

the names of the men who will act as um
pires In the Western league this year.
They are: Leo Messmer, the little man who
aid such excellent worn in Denver during
the final series or last season ania whom
the Denver fans recommend as the best
umnlre that has ever officiated In a west
ern league game; Jack Rrennnn, who has
been an umpire In the Tbree-- I leflgue for
the last three yeara; J, J. Kelley from
Manchester, N. H., whq has been In the
iitnpinnr; business for ' ten years; Jock
McCarthy, an ex-ba- ll player who Injured
his arm severely while trying for a posl.
tlon on the Denver team. He has had a
little experience in this line and hns the
maklna-- or an umpire in him. President
Sexton is delighted with his success In get
ting a corps of umpires and does not an-
ticipate the sllghest trouble.

Arsenal Hold at Aation.
INDIANAPOLIS. March 16. Tho bid In- -

dlanapolls arsenal was sold at auction '

today by the government to the Winona
Technical and Agricultural Institute for
1154,000. The money will be reinvested in
an army post of 2.000 acres, near this city,
to te known aa f ort Benjamin Harrison.

Tod Sloan Wlna with Ron.
MONTE CARLO. March 1.-- In the pigeon

shootinK here today Tod Sloan, thu Amer
ican iockey, won the grand prlx de Lltteral,
receiving 11,197 and a gold mednl. Five
other contestants tied for second place.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver PUls.

Must Boar Slgnatuf of

As FaeSlmlle Wrapper Below.

Tory BsaaU aaat as oaay
to aasagask

FCB IIUOACHL
CARTERS rex DIUMESS.

FOR BIU9l!!KESS.
FOR T0RPI3 LIVER.

HI CONSTIPATION.
rOR SALLOW SKIN.
rORTME COMPLEXION

' . . okjiunra whwixiwi.t4BxTectaias.ylUa
CURE SICK HEAQACHS.

HAND
SAPOLIO
la especially valuable the
ummer ceason, when outdoor occu

pations and sports are most in order.
GRASS STAINS. MUD STAINS

an CALLOUS SPOTS
yield to it, and it is particularly
agreeable when used in the bath
after violent exercise.

ALL 1ROCERS ANO DRUQOUTS

k BEAUTIFUL W'm
aaaa Stoomad Wy Cnr

w taJlf Blwfced It Mr.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
will noioey thla Any aWto fiom Black
t Ui Ukimi Ab HloiMta rmriNMa.
nnlnr tr. rturmhl. Efcallr ai)lll!rl. At
solutrlv hvnlm. fni)lof hair r,
mi r,M i mmriiim a uoufldvattaL

Imperial Chemical Cc. li W. kl St.. N. T.

old by fcbsiman Mrt'nnntl! Urug Co.,
Oujm.Ua.

Every bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy is

opium
adult.

during:

rruaranteed, and the dealer
V i : :. u.-- .j
liUril WI1U1II Ik 19 V.ll3tU
will refund the money to
anyone who is not satisfied
after using it.

The many remarkable
cures of colds and grip
effected by this preparation
have made it famous over
a large part of the civilized
world. It can always be
depended upon and is pleas-

ant to take. It not only
cures colds and grip, but
counteracts any tendency
towards pneumonia.

This remedy is also a
certain cure for croup, and
has never been known to
fail. When given as soon

or even after the croupy B
u : .:n H

cuugu ai'i'cais, it win jjic- -
vent the attack.

Whooping cough is not
dangerous wnen the cough
is kept loose and expectora-
tion free by the use of this
remedy.

KM

Men Suffering
(Voir. lo of nervous force often owe
lheircotidlti-i- i to youtliiul iguuiance
that tearful enemy to health.

It ii the luiainm of nrience to repair
the dnmne cou-e- d by i!ic tboughtlcas
prnctice of vonlh.

Nervou Debility never gets well of
Itself. Its victims drag through a
miserable exiateuce, weak, litUeaa,
despondent.

literally feed the hungry nerves, giving
them the precise lucre die ti la de-
manded by nature. This wonderful
vmflv i,ra V.rrm. 1 k.hl n an.
all drain,, replaces wasted t'lsmies,

-,- 1.1 r..-l- l tuarn. lU. 1.1 1 ! I .

throiiRh every part, making every or- -
n, Ml. ruu MUVlUM vun IU M 1UW WHO
ealth.
CI .00 per box: 6 boxes (with guaran-

tee to cure), S5.00. Book free.

For sals by Kuhn & Co., Omaha,
Dillon's Drug Store, b.'Ulh Omaha.
Duvla Drug Co., Council Blurts, la.

IbestI i pt?J J1

Forty Sires, 10: ' to wuo Zach.
A. SANfAELLA & CO., MAKERS

TAMPA. FLA.
RICHARDSON UHL'O Co.. Dlsti Ibutors.

DR
McGRCW
SPECIALIST

Treata all forms oi
DISEASES AMD

- DISORDERS CF

MEN ONLY
Z7 Tears Experience,
IT Tears In Omaha.
His remarkable suo-ce- ss

has never been
equaled ano every day brings many flatter
ing reports of the good be Is g, or the
relief he has given.

Hot Springs irea .ireniicr immi
And all Ulood Poisons. NO "BREAKING
OUT" on tne skin or face and all external
signs of the dlsrase disappear at once.
BLOOD DISEASE rViTA.!
VARICOCELEiK.vr.,AjrsnlJt,,vs.,D
OVER 3U.000 ous debility, loss of
vitality, unnaturul discharges. Stricture,
Oleet, Kidney and bladder Llseaaes, Hy-
drocele

QUICK CDBKS-W- W CHAROEfl.
Treatment by mall. P. O. Box "itf. Office

over 215 8. 14th atreet, between Karnara and
liougias streets, UAlAiiA. nmo.

VI EMI MEM T rilYSIGIAHS I
V J tliiouifhout the world recommend I

AS A SPECIFIC IN CASES OK

AMAEMIA, OOLOS. LA ORIfVC,
SLOW COtVALESOEMOe,

STOMACH TROUBLES,
TYPHOID mnd MALARIAL

FEVCR3.
V. Fmwi fs., 30 a. wHliam St., a). V.

BLOOD POISON
Is ths workl iIhhk on earth, yet th
eusicbt to cure WHEN YOU KNOW
WHAT TO L0. Muny huvs pimples, spots
on lhe skin, in- - In ih; muutii ulcers,
falling liulr. bone palm-- , (.atari n; don t
know it la 1JL.OOD I'olov N. bend to OK.
MHOVVN. til Ann St-- . Philadelphia, Pa.,
for BKOWN B MAtGD CUKE, U per
bottle; lasts one month. hold only by
bnerman McConneU Drug Co., lCth and
1 odje His Um.lin.
Brown's Capsules y..E3 W16 h and Ootlg ut.

MEN AND WOMEN.
T I kfc 3 raaBlgatlorsBBaisral

l. I t.a. I - brct.lDnniinuoo.,L.J iuvaH vj trrttaiiuna utraraitoua
m u uiMkit. cif ni M r a 11 1 iMaibltlM.so .8 r. I..IT P 1. la.. ..i i.t ulll.

iTMUMlSCHiMlCI1 lQ. f.iil or buUobuim.
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